
Bonus Fi^lit 
lo Be Carried 

to House Floor 
Advocates Lose in House G. 
O. P.' Conference Where 

Mellon Tax Cut Program 
Given Preference. 

By Associated Press. 

Washington. Jan. 11.—Instructions 
have been given the house ways and 
means committee to report the tax 
bill on or before February 11. After 
that date it is to take up soldiers’ 
bonus legislation to determine whether 
an adjusted compensation bill should 
be supported. 

This program was decided upon last 
■night at a conference of house repub- 
licans, who refused, however, to 
pledge themselves to the passage at 
this session of congress of either tax 
or bonus legislation. 

At (lie outset of the meeting, which 
was behind closed doors, Itepresenta- 
tive I.ongworth, party leader, pro- 
posed that the ways and means com- 

mittee be .nstructed to continue the 
tax bill to the "exclusion of all other 
general legislative propositions,’' with 
a view to making a report by Febru- 
ary 11, after which time It should 
proceed to consideration of bonus leg- 
islation. 

Two amendments were offered to 

the Long worth resolution, and both 
were rejected. 

Bonus Men Lose. 
Representative Fairchild of New 

Tork proposed a stipulation that a 

bonus bill be reported "as soon as 

possible.” This proposal was rejected, 
100 to 87. The other amendment, ot- 
tered by Representative Fish of New 
Tork, a war veteran, fixed February 
15 as tha latest date for a report on 

bonus legislation. On a roll call the 
amendment lost, 109 to 87. 

The Longworth resolution then 
xns adopted by vica voce vote, but 
the soldier bloc made one more effort 
to insure favorable action on the 
bonus. Mr. Fish proposed that the 
conference record itStelf In favor of 
enactment at this session of congress 
at both a “reasonable” tax reduction 
»nd a bonus measure. On motion of 
Representative Lehlback of New .Ter 
»ey, however, tills proposal was 

tabled, 97 to 94. 

To Carry on Flglit. 
Routed In the conference, mem- 

bers of the former service men’s 
group declared they would take 
their tight to the floor of the house 
*nd would attempt to have the ways 
and means committee discharged 
from consideration of the bonus bill. 
This, they pointed out, would bring 
about a record vote, which would 
include democrats as well as repub- 
licans. 

Victorious In the flret showdown 
on the taxation-bonus question, Mr. 
T.ongworth said the tax hill would 
be given right-of-way In the house 
when it is reported ^and Its consid 
eratlon would he expedited. 

With Its new instructions the ways 
and means committee continued con- 
sideration today of the administra- 
tive features of the treasury tax bill 
and members are hopeful that -this 
phase of their work can be complet- 
ed by the middle of next week. 

Senator Borah, republican, Idaho, 
was named today by Chairman Lodge 
Of the senate foreign relations com 

mlttee, to head the subcommittee 
which will hold publlo hearings on 

the Borah resolution favoring recogni- 
lion of the soviet govetyvntnt of Rus- 
sia. 

The date for beginning the hear- 
ings has not been fixed. 

The house foreign affairs commit- 
tee today indefinitely postponed ac- 
tion on the Fairchild resolution pro- 
posing to prohibit sales of war mate- 
rials by the United States to foreign 
governments. 

Smith of South Carolina, the new 
democratic chairman of the senate 

Interstate commerce committee, an- 

nounced he favored a substantial 
reduction In freight rates, but 
couldn’t tell what the republican 
majority of the committee might do. 
Senator Borah was made chairman 
of the committee that will Inquire 
Into the Russian recognition pro- 
gram. and the resolution to prevent 
arms sales like that recently nego- 
tiated with General Obregon, was 

pigeon-holed by tha house foreign 
affairs committee. 
The SOS signals of ths northwest- 

ern farmers, recently picked up by 
a dozen governmental agencies In 
Washington, were heard again by 

members of both senats and house 
agriculture committees. 

$500 Reward. 
Chicago, Jan. 11.—A reward of BB00 

for the return of Charles Appel, fath- 
er of Lila Lee, motion picture actress, 
has been offered by E. M. Rogers, in- 
vestment banker, one of Appel's larg- 
est creditors. 

Appel Is wanted on charges of oper- 
ating a confidence game, embezzle- 
ment and grand larceny, according to 
the reward advertisements. He has 

, not returned to Chicago after leaving 
several month ago for a visit with his 
daughter In I-os Angeles. 

Rich Farmer Held in Plot. 
Sioux City, Jan. 11.—One more man 

wanted by Parker (S. D.) authorities 
In connection with the wrecking of 
the Citizens Htate bank of that place 
haa been placed tinder arrest. He 
i» Marvin Johnson, reputed well to- 
do farmer of Avon, H, IT. 

aiivektihement! 

STOMACH UPSET? 
, Get at the Real Cause—Take 

Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets 

That/* what thousands of stomach suf- 
ferers are doing now. Instead of taking 
tonics, or trying to patch up a poor di- 

gaation. they are attacking tha raal causa 

of tha ailment—clogged liver and disor- 

dered bowels. 
Dr. Edward*' Oliva Tablets arouse the 

liver In a soothing, healing way. When 

tha liver and bowela are performing their 
natural functions, away goes indigestion 
and atomach troubles. 

Have you a had taste, coated tongue, 
poor appetite, a laiy. don't-care feeling, 
no ambition or energy, trouble with un- 

digested foods? 'Fake Olive '1 ablets, the 
eubstilute for calomel. 

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablet* are a purell 
vegetable compound mixed with olive oil. 
You will know them by their olive color. 
They Ho the work without griping, cramp* 
er pain. 

lake one or two at bedtime for uuick 
relief. Eat what you like. 16c and I0o, 

5 K. C. Bandits 
Seize $44,500 

Hi ]nterinttloniil Scnlrf. 

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 11.—Five 
bandits, operating in two automobiles, 
bold up two officials of the Main 
Street bank here today and escaped 
with $44,500 in cash. 

The holdup was staged within a 

block and a half of the Nineteenth 
street police station. 

The money was being brought from 
the First National hank to meet pay- 
rolls St tlie Main Street bank. 

IT. J. Haake, cashier, and Frank 
Lodde, tpller, were in charge of the 
bank funds. 

One of the bandits’ cars was driven 
In fr,ont of tlie bank automobile, the 
latter being forced to a curb. 

Two men jumped from one of the 
cars and compelled the bank officials 
to turn over the money. 

Bender to Head 
Implement Men 

Jacob Bender, Sutton, Neb., was 

elected president of the Mid-West 
Implement Healers association at tlie 
convention at the Rome hotel Friday. 

Formerly, Bender had been a di- 
rector of the organization. M. E. 
Southwick, Moville, la., former pres- 
ident, was elected to succeed Bender 
as director. 

P. B. Baird, Tabor, la., was elected 
io fill the vice presidency vacated by 
George W. Porter, Fairmont, Neb., 
and Beslie McFarland, Friend, Neb., 
was elected to a directorship to suc- 
ceed A. E. Tunberg, Hooper, Neb. 

A report of committees, a reading 
of resolutions and discussion of un- 

finished, business completed the 
closed at noon. 

Promotion for 
Omaha Kail Man 

Lewis M. Whitehead Becomes 
General Baggage Agent for 

Burlington Railroad. 

Lew is M. Whitehead, assistant gen- 
eral baggage, mail and express agent 
of the Burlington railroad, will be- 
come general baggage agent of the 
road with headquarters at Chicago 
effective January 15. This announce- 

ment was made from Chicago. 
Mr. Whitehead was married three 
years and lives at 4818 Capitol ave- 

nue. 
He started his railroad career In 

Council fluffs In 1838 when he was 

employed as stenographer to W. J. 
Davenport, commercial agent. Mr. 
Whitehead was transferred to 
Omaha to the general passenger of- 
fice, later becoming traveling passen- 
ger agent, chief clerk of the general 
passenger department under L. W. 
Wakeley, and the assistant general 
baggage agent. 

Mr. Whitehead is a member of the 
Triangle club, the Ad-Sell league and 
has taken an active Interest in the 
educational work at the Y. M. C. A. 

He succeeds L. H. Stebbins at Chi- 
cago, who was considered to be one 

of the most expert baggage and ex- 

press traffic men In the country. Mr. 
Stebbins retires after 43 years of con- 

tinuous service. 

Loses Job as Trusty. 
Le Hoy Cameron, sentenced to 30 

days In jail for vagrancy several days 
ago when picked up in possession of 
a vanity case hut no money, lost ids 
job a s trusty at the police station. 

, All Winter and 
|v Early 
|l Spring 
fj Hats 

ON SALE 

LaBoschin 
HOTEL FONTENELLE 

18th and Douglas 

BLUE CAB CO. 
Meter Rate!—Prompt Service 

CALL AT-3322 

Hotel 'Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Best That’s All 

Best Dancing 
in Town 

KEEPS 
1818 Farnam 

i Saturday and Sunday 
10-Piece Orchestra 

ICorinne Griffith | 
Conway Tearle | 

HELD OVEB ^ 
F'or a Limited Number B 

of Day* Next Week ■ 
ELINOR GLYN’S ■'; 

“SIX I 
DAYS” I 

1 Daily at w 

ILiUiKJ SrX_ 
“On the Banks 

of the Wabash” 
See the Rif Flood and Rescue Serna 

mmmmmmmar 
n m § g a Omaha’* Fun Center 

Mat. end Nite Todhy 

BILLY WATSON 
'“Beef Trust" 2xT 

Any 200 pound PpPP at Any Wcek- 
la dy admitted ■ IVCC Day Matinee 
K.xtra: Thomas C'anxann, Piano Accordionist 
Ladles’ 25c Bargain Mat., 2:15 Week Days 

Take Your Ride | 
Today 

Cadillac V-63 

Perfected four-wheel safety 
brakes will surprise you. 

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co. 
Farnam Street at 26th 

HA rnay 0710 

~ViT — 

; 

2:20—NOW PLAYING -8:20 

/US. tkPfMKMS) 

IPAU^^HITlMAAr^^^^rV^^7 I | 
I eRCATCST SAi^aWTTH^CiAV^ 1 

[MiwoMDwniB^sgJ 
HARRISON * DAKIN 
THE KEOWN RF-VUE 

The CHIEFTAIN CAUPOLICAN 

JIMMY LUCAS & CO. 

_CARTER * CORNISH_ 
Franker- WOOD A WYDE —»""« 

/ 1 Nrw Price.- 
Mat.., 15c, 25c and 50c, Plus Ta. 
Nights, 15c, 22c. 45c, 68c and $1.00 I 

Plus Tax 
(Except Sunday and Holidays) j 

TODAY • 

For 5 Days Only 
Graves Bros. Players 

“Oh Teddy” 
In Addition to Photoplay 

Features 

TODAY r. 
Ev’ng at 8:25 

Special Prk#d Matin** Today 

SSWte DALE WINTER 
Nifbla, 50c to $2.50. Mai., 50c la $2.00 

NEIGHBORHOOD THEATER5 
BOULEVARD 33d and Leavenworth 
Hope Vlampton In "Light In the Dark" 

Hallrontn < omedy and Vaudeville 

GRAND.16th end Rinney 
CHARLES JONES and RUTH COOPER 

in "Hell's Mole**—-a Melodrama 

BUM WANT AIM VHINU RESULTS 

&,MAYDEK'fl:,i 

WHAT MAN 
Can Afford to Miss This? 

O’coats 
Made to Sell for $55.00 
$60.00 and up to $65.00 

The Entire 
Lot of Over 
Five Hundred 

A Real 
k Sensational 

1 Value 

p Giving 
Event 

Surpassing 
By Par Any Sale of 

Overcoats 
Ever Attempted in Omaha 

Big Roomy, 
W arm O’coats 

Of All Such Well Known 
Wanted Fabrics as: 

% 

Genuine Crombies, Imported 
Worumbas, Vicunas, Friezes 

and Shetlands 
All Beautiful Plaid Backs 

Belts made in three sections, either for belted backs or 
belt all around. Grays, browns and mixtures. A size 
and model for every man. Every coat of highest grade 
workmanship, that will last the wearer for years. 

i Sale Starts at 9 A. M. in 
The Store for Men 

I Men’s Hats in a Sale! 
All 
the 

New 
Shapes 

$4.00 
to 

$6.00 
Values 

Your Choice Saturday 
Saturday; 

y o u r 

choice of 
our entire 
stock of 

men’s hats 
(except 
Stetsons). 

Including 
velour 

hats, silk 
finished 

hats and 
s m o o t h felt 
hats, riilk lined, 

for one dav onlv- 
*• 

Men's 

$2.50 Shirts 

r:.:' 
Choice 
Broken lines from the Christ- 
mas rush »e have gathered to- 
gether in one big lot for quics 
selling. All good, clean, per- 
fect shirt*. Neckband styles and 
collars attached. ! 

“Store for Men" 

Any Man's 
Winter Cap 
Your AGa 
Choice 

Your unrestricted choice of 
any man's winter caps in our 

entire stock. $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00 values, Saturday— 

“Store for Men” 

Well Known Makes of 
UNDERWEAR 

On Sale y IZO/ 
Saturday /@ 
DISCOUNT A 

Union Suits from the famous Lewi* 
Knitting Mills and A gust a Corpora 
tion of Utica. N. Y. Men’s fine wool 
and silk and wool union suits. 

Men’s Collars 
5,000 men’s linen collars. Slight!\ 
soiled. Large assortment of styles / 
Sizes 14 to 17. Saturday. •* j' 
as long as they last, doz JLvzV. 1 

800 Pairs of Men’s Shoes 
$6.00 Values 

Men's big h 

shoes, welt 
sole, rubber 
heel: all solid 
leather heel and 
couniers; eansMii 

upper. Regular sizes. 3 to 11. 
1> and K. 

500 Pr., Boys’ Hi-Cut Shoes 
A close out <»f .'>00 

pairs hoys’ hi-cut 
s h o o s Sizes 11 
to 2. 

Girls’ Shoes 
300 pairs girls* OPT 
shoes. Sizes 11 to 

Men's, Women's and Boys' Rubbers ! 

Rubber* 
for 

Women 
nnd 

Children 
Alaska, al. —j 

i rubbers, special for Saturday 

Men and 
Bovs' 
First 

Quality 
Rubbers 

For young 
men and 1- | 

January 
Sale of Wall Paper 

\ nnrit* I l«*«»r 

These lots must be closde out regardless of cost. 
Save Money by Buying Now 

A large assortment of papers, 
suitable for any room. \alues 
to tr'ic. Gold border to match. 

Reautiftil bedroom papers, in 

plain and floral stripes, also a 

fen chlnt* papers, tallies to lOe. 
Cut out border to match Janu- 

ary Clearance Sale 

Juntng room and parlor pape:s 
tapestries. Two- tone. Gross 
cloths snd heavy stripes. \ al- 
lies to o4c Border and bands to 
match January Clear- 1 
ance Sale Price, per roll l" 
hnsraicd >’aper« ,*0-tnch en- 
graved papers. Gross cloth and 
two tone effects A large se'ec 
le, e,|i Values to <•>,- (-1(, 
border and hands to match. 
January Clearance 
Sale Price, per roll.... i_ 


